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   PREFACE TO THE SECOND EDITION

Although a number of comprehensive Chinese textbooks are currently 
available in the United States, interesting and informative pleasure-
reading materials specifically designed for Chinese learners are scarce 
at all levels. Learners and instructors of Chinese as a foreign language 
have longed for such materials, and since the AP® Chinese Language 
and Culture exam was first offered in 2007, the need for quality readings 
that familiarize students with expressions essential to understanding  
Chinese culture has become greater than ever.

Tales and Traditions 《新编中文课外阅读丛书》／《新編中文
課外閱讀叢書》 was created to meet the need for supplementary 
reading materials for Chinese language learners. Research on foreign 
language acquisition has shown that extensive pleasure reading with 
level-appropriate books and materials is essential to attaining fluency 
in a foreign language. Pleasure reading not only improves students’ 
reading skills, speed, and language proficiency, but also leads them to 
lifelong fluency and enjoyment of reading in the target language. This 
series includes stories and poems from the Chinese literary canon that 
are critical for cultural competence: sayings from classical philosophers, 
folktales, legends, excerpts from great works of literature, and more.

Volume 3 is designed for students at ACTFL’s Intermediate High or 
Advanced Low levels of Chinese study. The five units that comprise this 
volume are organized by theme. Unit 1 features five classical Chinese 
poems, including Li Bai’s famous “Missing My Hometown on a Tranquil 
Night” (静夜思／靜夜思). Unit 2 explores well-known cities and 
historical sites such as Dunhuang and Tibet’s Potala Palace. In Unit 3 are 
four classic Chinese love stories, including “The Deer Looks Back”  
(鹿回头／鹿回頭). Unit 4 features four knight-errant stories, including 
“The Heroine Feng Wanzhen” (女英雄冯婉贞／女英雄馮婉貞) and 
“Scraping the Poisoned Bone for Treatment” (关公刮骨疗毒／關公刮
骨療毒). Finally, Unit 5 acquaints the reader with five myths, including 
“Shennong Tastes Hundreds of Herbs” (神农尝百草／神農嘗百草). 
Material within each unit increases in difficulty, but students and  
teachers should feel comfortable reading the selections in any order.

Each reading in Tales and Traditions has a vocabulary list and provocative 
post-text questions. The texts can be used either by students on their 
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own or by teachers for individual student reading and/or instructor-
facilitated classroom reading. Using the discussion questions, teachers 
can engage students through comprehension checks, cross-cultural 
comparisons, and real-life reflections. Students may also enjoy acting out 
the stories (see the “Teaching Note” at the end of this preface for more 
information). The texts have been designed to be easy for teachers to 
use and to help students gain literacy and familiarity with texts and topics 
at the heart of Chinese culture. With this focus on reading comprehension 
and cultural knowledge, Tales and Traditions is an excellent companion 
for students who are preparing for the AP® Chinese Language and 
Culture exam and other standardized tests.

Students can review and look up unfamiliar words by using each 
volume’s comprehensive index of vocabulary words, arranged in 
alphabetical order by pinyin. Personal names that appear in the stories 
are underlined for easy recognition and identification.

About the Tales and Traditions Series
The four volumes that comprise this series of graded readers are each 
tailored to a particular level of student: by ACTFL levels, Volumes 1, 
2, 3, and 4 are appropriate for Intermediate Low or Intermediate Mid, 
Intermediate Mid or Intermediate High, Intermediate High or Advanced 
Low, and Advanced Low or Advanced Mid students, respectively. The 
texts in the series, drawn from a variety of genres and accompanied by 
illustrations, span the universe of Chinese literature: myths, legends, 
classical and popular short stories, fables, poems from the Tang dynasty, 
satirical and amusing essays and stories, and extracts from well-known 
novels are all featured.

Vocabulary words, forms of usage, idioms, expressions, sentence 
patterns, and phrases have been selected according to frequency of 
use and expository requirements. Students should focus on reading 
for comprehension rather than being able to recognize each and every 
character, though pinyin texts are included in the Appendix of Volume 1 
for students’ reference.

To adapt the stories and compile vocabulary lists, we used three sources: 
Xiandai Hanyu Pinlü Cidian (现代汉语频率词典／現代漢語頻率詞
典) (1986), Hanyu Shuiping Dengji Biaozhun he Dengji Dagang (汉语水
平等级标准和等级大纲／漢語水平等級標準和等級大綱) (1988), 
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and the Far East 3000 Chinese Character Dictionary (远东汉字三千
字典／遠東漢字三千字典) (2003). Words and phrases used in the 
series were selected based on the difficulty levels A, B, and C (甲、乙、
丙) in Hanyu Shuiping Dengji Biaozhun he Dengji Dagang. The stories 
gradually increase in length with increasing level, from one hundred and 
fifty to one thousand characters per story for Volumes 1 and 2, and from 
five hundred to two thousand characters per story for Volumes 3 and 
4. The readings in Volumes 1 and 2 are largely composed of the one 
thousand five hundred most frequently used words listed in Xiandai Hanyu 
Pinlü Cidian, whereas those in Volumes 3 and 4 are drawn from the three 
thousand five hundred most frequently used words.

As globalization, multiculturalism, and multilingualism change the way 
people interact with one another around the globe, attaining high-level 
Chinese language proficiency has become crucial for those who seek 
to gain a competitive advantage in academia, business, and other 
areas. We hope this series of readings will help students become not 
only fluent readers and speakers of Chinese, but global citizens with a 
multicultural perspective.

What’s New in the Second Edition?
Discussion questions in the new edition of Tales and Traditions have 
been revised to better prepare students for the reading comprehension 
questions on the AP® Exam in Chinese Language and Culture. With a 
new layout, the text is now easier to read. Background information on 
historical figures has been added where relevant.

TEACHING NOTE

For teachers and students using this book as supplementary reading 
for Chinese courses, we have provided questions to stimulate class 
discussion of the stories in both Chinese and English. Students can also 
be asked to retell stories in their own words when class time allows. For 
extra speaking practice, students may enjoy acting out the stories in 
small groups. Each group can select a story, write lines of dialogue, and 
assign roles. A special day or two can be set aside at midterm or the 
end of the semester for performances.
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ABBREVIATION PART OF SPEECH

adj. Adjective

adv. Adverb

av. Auxiliary verb

conj. Conjunction

expr. Expression

mw. Measure word

n. Noun

np. Noun phrase

on. Onomatopoeic word

part. Particle

pn. Proper noun

v. Verb

vc. Verb plus complement

vo. Verb plus object

ABBREVIATIONS OF PARTS OF SPEECH
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A Broken Mirror Repairs Itself

破镜重圆
破鏡重圓
Pò jìng chóng yuán
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时候，中国有一个小国家叫陈国。陈国
的国王有一个妹妹，叫乐昌公主，她和

她的丈夫徐德言相亲相爱，过着幸福的生活。
但是陈国的国王很腐败，徐德言非常忧虑。
有一天，丈夫对妻子说：“战争随时会来， 
到时候我们很有可能不能在一起。但只要我们
活着，总会有见面的机会。我们应该留下一件
东西，作为将来见面的凭证。”

徐德言拿来一面镜子，把它分作两半，一
半自己留下，一半交给妻子。他告诉妻子一定
要好好保存，并对她说：“如果我们分开了，
每年正月十五日那天，你让人把这半面镜子
拿到市场上去卖。只要我还活着，我一定想办
法到市场上去打听。我会以我的半面镜子为 
凭证，来和你团聚。”

不久，陈国果然被敌人攻陷了。乐昌
公主被抓走了，徐德言也被迫逃走了。后来 
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時候，中國有一個小國家叫陳國。
陳國的國王有一個妹妹，叫樂昌 

公主，她和她的丈夫徐德言相親相愛， 
過著幸福的生活。但是陳國的國王很 
腐敗，徐德言非常憂慮。有一天，丈夫
對妻子說：“戰爭隨時會來，到時候我們
很有可能不能在一起。但只要我們活著，
總會有見面的機會。我們應該留下一件 
東西，作為將來見面的憑證。”

徐德言拿來一面鏡子，把它分作兩
半，一半自己留下，一半交給妻子。他
告訴妻子一定要好好保存，並對她說： 
“如果我們分開了，每年正月十五日那
天，你讓人把這半面鏡子拿到市場上去
賣。只要我還活著，我一定想辦法到市場
上去打聽。我會以我的半面鏡子為憑證，
來和你團聚。”
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徐德言听说妻子去了一个很远的
城市，便不顾艰难地赶到那里，
寻找妻子。他总是拿出他的半面
镜子，想念着妻子。而乐昌公主
也经常抚摸着她的那半面镜子，
想念着丈夫。

正月十五日终于到了。徐
德言赶到市场，看见一个仆人
来回走动，高价叫卖半面镜
子。徐德言拿起镜子仔细看
了看，认出这就是妻子手中的
那一半。于是徐德言在镜子上
写了一首诗，交给这个仆人带
回。乐昌公主见到丈夫写的诗
以后，整天哭泣，不吃不喝。
抓走她的人知道这件事以后，
非常感动。他们找到徐德言，
让他把乐昌公主带走，还给了
他们很多东西。这一对夫妻终
于得以团聚。后来，人们常用 
“破镜重圆”来比喻分离以后又
重聚的夫妻。
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不久，陳國果然被敵人攻陷
了。樂昌公主被抓走了，徐德言
也被迫逃走了。後來徐德言聽說妻
子去了一個很遠的城市，便不顧艱
難地趕到那裡，尋找妻子。他總是
拿出他的半面鏡子，想念著妻子。
而樂昌公主也經常撫摸著她的那半
面鏡子，想念著丈夫。

正月十五日終於到了。徐德
言趕到市場，看見一個僕人來回走
動，高價叫賣半面鏡子。徐德言拿
起鏡子仔細看了看，認出這就是妻
子手中的那一半。於是徐德言在
鏡子上寫了一首詩，交給這個僕人 
帶回。樂昌公主見到丈夫寫的詩 
以後，整天哭泣，不吃不喝。抓
走她的人知道這件事以後，非常 
感動。他們找到徐德言，讓他把
樂昌公主帶走，還給了他們很多
東西。這一對夫妻終於得以團聚。 
後來，人們常用“破鏡重圓”來比喻
分離以後又重聚的夫妻。
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SIMPLIFIED 
CHARACTERS

TRADITIONAL 
CHARACTERS PINYIN

PART OF 
SPEECH ENGLISH DEFINITION

1 公主 公主 gōngzhǔ n. princess

2 腐败 腐敗 fǔbài adj. corrupt

3 随时 隨時 suíshí adv. at any time

4 面 面 miàn mw. (measure word  
for mirrors)

5 镜子 鏡子 jìngzi n. mirror

6 凭证 憑證 píngzhèng n. proof, evidence

7 攻陷 攻陷 gōngxiàn v. to storm, to 
capture

8 抓走 抓走 zhuāzǒu vc. to arrest, to catch

9 被迫 被迫 bèipò v. to be forced

10 逃走 逃走 táozǒu vc. to escape

11
不顾 
艰难

不顧 
艱難

búgù  
jiānnán expr. in spite of 

hardships

12 寻找 尋找 xúnzhǎo v. to look for

13 抚摸 撫摸 fǔmō v. to touch,  
to stroke

14 仆人 僕人 púrén n. servant

15 高价 高價 gāojià n. high price

16 仔细 仔細 zǐxì adv. closely, carefully

17 哭泣 哭泣 kūqì v. to cry

18 分离 分離 fēnlí v. to separate
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Why was Xu Deyan worried about the fate of the  
state of Chen?

A. The king was weak.
B. His wife had angered the king.
C. The king was corrupt.
D. His wife had too little power as princess.

In case they were separated, Xu Deyan gave his wife

A. a mirror to sell if she needed money.
B. half of a mirror and kept the other half. 
C. a broken mirror for good luck.
D. both halves of a mirror to symbolize their reunion.

What did Xu Deyan do when he found one of the  
mirror’s halves?

A. He cried in grief because he knew his wife did not survive.
B. He bought it from the old man selling it at a very high price.
C. He cried with joy because he knew his wife had survived.
D. He wrote a poem on the mirror to his wife for the old man  

to deliver.
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1. 以前的陈国在什么地方？它跟楚国有 
什么关系？
以前的陳國在什麼地方？它跟楚國有 
什麼關係？

2. 徐德言为什么让妻子每年正月十五让人把那
半面镜子拿到市场上去卖？这一天是什么特
别的日子？
徐德言為什麼讓妻子每年正月十五讓人
把那半面鏡子拿到市場上去賣？這一天
是什麼特別的日子？

3. How is the idiom from this story used today, and what does 
it literally mean? What is the significance of the shape of 
the mirror, and what does this shape represent in Chinese 
traditions that you have studied?

4. What do you think Xu Deyan wrote in his poem to his wife? 
Try writing your own poem with a similar message.




